UNCW GUEST ORIENTATION WILL BEGIN SHORTLY
Services
For Seahawks

Megan Allred, Interim Associate Director Auxiliary Services

allredm@uncw.edu | uncw.edu/auxiliary

Download this presentation online!
uncw.edu/auxiliary
Business Services
Auxiliary Services and Campus Support Services

- UNCW One Card (ID + Accounts)
- Textbooks
- iPrint & iPrint Business Center
- Sustainability
- UNCW Bookstore
- Parking & Transportation (Permits)
- Meal Plans
- Passport Services
- Bike Registration
- Seahawk Mail
- Shuttles
- Campus Dining
UNCW One Card

Access
Residence Halls, Computer Labs, Rec Center, etc.

Accounts
Meal Plan, Bookstore Dollars, Seahawk Bucks, iPrint

Community
FREE WAVE buses and shuttles + Seahawk Savings Discounts in town

Submit Photo Online!
Photo Submission in MySeaport
UNCW One Card Accounts

Meal Plan
Required for On-Campus Required Housing Students; Meals and Food Dollars/semester, Sign up in MySeaport, Billed to Student Account

Seahawk Bucks
Voluntary Account; Funds used anywhere on campus and never expire; Deposit funds in the online management center

iPrint Dollars
All Students receive $8.00/semester in FREE prints; Print from any device or phone; Seahawk Bucks used if additional funds are needed

Bookstore Dollars
Voluntary Account; Funds used at the UNCW Bookstore and never expire; Option to get books/supplies prior to receiving financial aid refund

View Account Balances Online
In the One Card Management Center
uncw.edu/onecard.html
"HAPPY AND HEALTHY SEAHAWKS"
# 2021-22 Meal Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Meals Included</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawk Gold</strong></td>
<td>$2,460.82*</td>
<td>All Access</td>
<td>Dining Hall Swipes, 6 Teal Meals Per Week, $300 Food Dollars Per Semester, 5 Guest Meals Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawk Silver</strong></td>
<td>$2,225.67*</td>
<td>All Access</td>
<td>Dining Hall Swipes, 3 Teal Meals Per Week, $200 Food Dollars Per Semester, 5 Guest Meals Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawk Bronze</strong></td>
<td>$1,972.50*</td>
<td>All Access</td>
<td>Dining Hall Swipes, $100 Food Dollars Per Semester, 5 Guest Meals Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Block 125</strong></td>
<td>$1,496.55*</td>
<td>125 Teal Meals/Dining Hall Swipes</td>
<td>$250 Food Dollars Per Semester, 5 Guest Meals Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Block 85</strong></td>
<td>$1,006.00*</td>
<td>85 Teal Meals/Dining Hall Swipes</td>
<td>$150 Food Dollars Per Semester, 5 Guest Meals Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Block 50</strong></td>
<td>$558.25*</td>
<td>50 Teal Meals/Dining Hall Swipes</td>
<td>$50 Food Dollars Per Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sammy 400</strong></td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400 Food Dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sammy 600</strong></td>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600 Food Dollars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NC Sales Tax is charged on the meals portion only at the time of meal plan purchase. Food Dollars will be taxed as they are used.*
Campus Dining &
Your Meal Plan

Dining Halls
All Access, Dining Hall, and Guest Meals
- Wagoner Dining Hall
- Dub’s Cafe
- NEW! The Shore Dining Hall

Retail Locations
Teal Meals & Food Dollars
- Chick-fil-A
- Subway
- NEW! Panda Express
- Einstein Bagels
- Dunkin Donuts
- Starbucks @ The Hub
- Port City Java
- (Sandpiper + Randall Library)
- Mooyah
- Hawk’s Nest
- (Green Spot, Jole Mole, Smoked)

POD Markets
Food Dollars
- POD @ Union
- Pelican Market
- Marketplace (Landing)
- Veterans Market
- POD @ Crossing

Food Trucks
Food Dollars
- Seahawk Food Wagon
- Many local food trucks (PTs, Poor Piggy’s, etc.)

Follow Campus Dining
On Social Media
UNCW Campus Dining
uncwdining
uncw_dining
Meal Plans
Sign up in MySeaport

Fall Semester
Sign up after registering for classes; Cost is billed to the Student Account

Spring Semester
Fall semester meal plan will be automatically assigned; Cost is billed to the student account

Change Period
2 weeks from on-campus housing open date each semester (see important dates on website)

Meal Plan Account Information

Add-on Food Dollars
Can be added to any plan at any point in the semester; billed to the student account

Add-on Meals
Can be added to any Block Plan at any point in the semester; billed to the student account

Email mealplans@uncw.edu with any questions!
UNCW Bookstore

Gear & Supplies
Largest selection of UNCW gear right on campus, plus supplies needed for class (scantrons, tech items, etc.)

Textbooks
New and used options, rental textbooks and e-books!

My College Bookstore App
Download App for a 20% off coupon on select spirit apparel, plus receive rental reminders, and more!
UNCW Bookstore Textbooks

1. **Textbook Wizard**
   - uncw.bncollege.com | textbooks | find textbooks
   - Enter term, department, course and section number

2. **View Required Book(s)**
   - Select drop-down menu to view options available at the UNCW Bookstore (ISBN # very important)

---

**View Textbook List in SeaNet**

**Place Order on Bookstore Website**
uncw.bncollege.com
- Ship to you (note shipping time)
- Pick up in-store
- Curbside pick-up
We’re Hiring!
Work on-campus with Campus Dining or the UNCW Bookstore

Convenience
Enjoy the convenience of working on campus; no more commute!

Special Benefits
**Campus Dining:** Meals provided during shifts and food dollars that can be used at all dining locations on campus!  
**UNCW Bookstore:** 20% off textbooks and 35% off merchandise and cafe items!

Apply Online!
Available positions listed in Handshake (found in MySeaport)  
Complete application today for consideration for fall, spring or summer employment!

Email: campusdining@uncw.edu or bookstore@uncw.edu with any questions!
NEW! Virtual Parking Permits
Park vehicle with license plate facing the drive lane

Parking Rules to Remember

Virtual Permit Required
Virtual Permit required to park on campus 24/7

Parking Space Color
Student parking spaces are in white lines

Assigned Zones 7am - 5pm
Must park in assigned zone M-F, 7am-5pm

Expanded Night/Weekend
Permit holders may park in other commuter zones or fac/staff lots (see map online)
Residential Parking
Two Decks + One Large Resident Surface Zone
Parking Permits & Registration

Resident Permits
Billed to the Student Account
East Deck (reynolds drive) $460/yr
Central Deck (reigel road) $460/yr
Resident Zone $390/yr

Commuter Permits
Billed to the Student Account
East Deck (reynolds drive) $460/yr
Central Deck (reigel road) $460/yr
Zone 1 $450/yr
Zone 2 $390/yr
Night/Weekend $390/yr

2-Step Permit Registration Process
Parking Portal in MySeaport (must be registered for classes)
- 'Add/Edit Permit Registration'
- 1st email -- Confirmation of step 1
- 2nd email -- Complete step 2
- 'Get Permits'
- 3rd email -- Permit purchase receipt

NEW! Virtual Parking Permits
Park vehicle with license plate facing the drive lane
Shuttle Tracking
TransLoc App
- Off Campus + CMS Shuttles
DoubleMap App
- On Campus Trolley
TapRide App (by DoubleMap)
- After Hours Point-to-Point

Shuttles
Alternative Transportation

Off Campus Shuttles
Operated by WAVE within campus 1-mile radius

On-Campus Loop Trolley
Trolley circles campus in 20-minute loops, services The Hub, Wagoner Hall, the Student Union, Rec Center & more!

CREST Campus/CMS Shuttle
Goes to and from main UNCW campus to CMS (60-minute loop)

After Hours Point-to-Point
Travels from on campus to within 1-mile radius (download TapRide App)
Hawk Wheels
Bike Shop @ The Hub

Bike Repair
- Basic bike repair services (air for tires, tire replacement, brake adjustment, etc.)
- Specific semester bike shop hours on website

NEW! Bike Rental
- Rental options for semester or academic year
- 100 Bikes available
- Must supply locking mechanism (ex. U-lock)

Mandatory Bike Registration

Registration @ The Hub Hawk Wheels Bike Shop
Bring bike and One Card to the Hawk Wheels Bike shop to register bike for FREE!

Email bikes@uncw.edu with any questions!
Sustainability at UNCW

Academics
Applying for TGIF mini-grant support for research
- Bookstore: Textbook Rentals & eTextbooks
- Interdisciplinary Sustainability Minor (EVS)

Recycling
Easy-to-use recycling containers on campus
- Styrofoam and electronics recycling
- Participate in events: Campus Race to Zero Waste and Closet Clean-Out

Dining
Dub’s Cafe: Wilmington’s 1st Certified Green Restaurant
- Aquaponics & Hydroponics
- Food local, seasonal and responsibly grown
- Swipes for Seahawks
- Wagoner is a zero-waste dining hall, over 90% of materials reused, recycled or composted

I signed the Sustainability Pledge
uncw.edu/sustainability

Kat Pohlman, Chief Sustainability Officer
“No matter your degree, incorporating sustainability into your studies can increase your world view and give you an EDGE when applying for a job.”
Our Sustainability Goals
As a community, we are working hard to create a cleaner, healthier, and more equitable future for all.

Clean Energy Installation
Create power redundancy with solar energy as a type of generator, and electric vehicle charging stations.

Waste Minimization
Partnership with New Hanover County to start county-wide composting program.

Natural Area Preservation
Protect our natural areas through research and initiatives like rain gardens and planting trees.

Get Involved!

Weekly Volunteer opportunities!
Participate in planting trees, picking up litter, or helping community organizations!

Join the Sustainability Movement!
Become a peer educator or join the sustainability committee or become a gold talon room!
Seahawk Mail
Full-Service US Postal Contract Station

Campus Mailboxes
Assigned to all Freshmen, International and Resident Students

Electronic Notification
Smart parcel and letter lockers, pick-up 24/7: Email Notifications generated until item is collected (note which kiosk your parcel located: kiosk A or B)

Other Services
Fax, Money Order and Notary Services conveniently offered
Passport Services
US Passport Acceptance Facility
Open to UNCW Students, Faculty/Staff and the Community

Passport Book or Card
- Apply for US Passport (child or adult)
- Renew Adult US Passport

Photo Services
- US & International Photos
- Visa Photos
- Study Abroad, NCLEX, Praxis or Other Exam Photos
iPrint
Business Center & My Print Center

$8.00 FREE iPrint Funds
On One Card Per Semester
(Seahawk Bucks will be used after)
- $.06 cents/side for duplex copies
- $.08 cents/side for single-sided copies
- $.25 cents/page for all color copies

iPrint Business Center
Located in Randall Library
Provides a full-range of copy/print services to meet your goals and needs
(posters and thesis printing, resume packages, binding, laminating, etc.)

My Print Center
Print from your computer or mobile device
Access My Print Center in MySeaport whether on or off campus
(40+ iPrint stations conveniently placed across campus)
Next Steps?

MySeaport
(cost billed to the Student Account)

- Submit Photo
  One Card Online Photo Submission
- Register for Parking
  Parking Portal: 2 Steps! (if needed)
- Sign up for a Meal Plan
  Meal Plan Application
- Bookstore Dollars
  Bookstore Dollars Application (if needed)

Bookstore Website
(uncw.bncollege.com | Use Bookstore Dollars or Credit Card)

- Online Textbook Orders
  Important if you want to rent or buy used books (limited supply)

Questions? Megan Allred | allredm@uncw.edu | 910.962.7145
Student Accounts & Cashier Office

Mindi Miller
Topics:

- Authorized Users
- E-Bill
- Charges on a Student Account
- Billing Process
- Payment Options
- E-refunds
- 1098-T
A link to E-Bill can be found in each monthly statement email, on the Student Accounts website and in the SACO quarterly newsletter.

Students can log into E-Bill with their 850xxxxxx and PIN.

Student Accounts uses a pop-up acknowledgement each semester that is required for registration. It is only triggered through a Seanet login, not Seaport.
Forgotten PINs can be retrieved

UNCW ID Retrieval
https://appserv02.uncw.edu/dasapps/getid/

UNCW ID Retrieval. About UNCW · Admissions · International · Offices & Services · Library · Financial Aid. UNCW User Name, UNCW ID and UNCW Pin Retrieval. Please enter your information and click Submit to retrieve your UNCW User Name, UNCW ID and UNCW Pin. Please note all fields are required. First Name
Grad Guard Tuition Insurance

- Tuition insurance is completely optional
- The insurance agreement is between you and GradGuard. UNCW is not a party to the agreement.
- If you choose to purchase tuition insurance for Fall, you must do so by August 25, 2021, the end of add/drop for the semester.
THE BASICS OF TUITION INSURANCE
Authorized Users

- Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
- Students can setup multiple authorized users
- Authorized User will receive an email with username and password information
- Authorized Users will receive monthly E-bill upload notifications
- Add your authorized user’s phone number for future text updates.
- Add your own phone number under Personal Profile
Announcement

Summer I bills will be uploaded to E-Bill May 1st. Payments will be due May 21st.

Students should pay the amount on their E-bill by May 21st. Unpaid balances may result in dropped classes, registration, transcript, and diploma holds.

Online Accelerated Program Students operate on an alternate schedule. OAP student Summer I bills will be issued on May 3rd and are due on May 10th at 10:00 a.m.

Billing Information:

When paying online with a checking account, it is the student's responsibility to ensure a sufficient balance is available to cover the funds requested.

To sign up for direct deposit of your refunds, complete your setup in the Refund Account Setup page.

Student Account

ID: xxxxx0510

Balance

$0.00

View Activity Make Payment

Statements

Your latest eBill Statement (4/4/18) Statement: $0.00

Your latest 1098-T Tax statement

2017 1098-T Statement
From this page, you can give others (parents, employers, etc.) the ability to access your account information. In compliance with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA), your student financial records may not be shared with a third party without your written consent, subject to certain exceptions. Adding an authorized user is your written consent that an individual may view your account information and make payments on your behalf. Please note that authorized users DO NOT have access to your stored payment methods, academic records, or other personal information.

Email address of the authorized user

Would you like to allow this person to view your billing statement and account activity?

Would you like to allow this person to view your 1098-T tax statement?

Would you like to allow this person to view your payment history and account activity?

---

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

---

Cancel  Continue
To sign up for direct deposit of your refunds, complete your setup in the Refund Account Setup page.

- **Student Account**
  - ID: xxxxx0510

  - **Balance**: $0.00

  - [View Activity] [Make Payment]

- **Statements**
  - Your latest eBill Statement
    - (4/4/18) Statement: $0.00

  - Your latest 1098-T Tax statement
    - 2017 1098-T Statement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charges</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>Registrar’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Residence Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plans</td>
<td>One Card Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Charge</td>
<td>One Card Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Decals &amp; Fines</td>
<td>Parking Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fines</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailbox Charge</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance – must waive</td>
<td>Health &amp; Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books – optional</td>
<td>UNCW Bookstore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Billing Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In-State Tuition</th>
<th>Out-of-State Tuition</th>
<th>Differential Tuition</th>
<th>Ed&amp;Tech Fee</th>
<th>Security Fee*</th>
<th>Mandatory Fees</th>
<th>Association of Student Gov't</th>
<th>Total In-State</th>
<th>Total Out-of-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIN CAMPUS</td>
<td>$185.13</td>
<td>$771.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.29</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$91.67</td>
<td>Incl. in Mandatory</td>
<td>$301.59</td>
<td>$887.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTANCE ED./EXT</td>
<td>$185.13</td>
<td>$771.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.29</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$.05</td>
<td>$209.97</td>
<td>$796.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition is billed per credit hour up to 12 hours. The designation of Main Campus or Distance Ed. is based on your Program's designation with the Registrar's Office.
# UNC Wilmington

## Cashier's Office

601 S College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403-5926
(910)962-4281
http://www.uncw.edu/billingfaqs
StudentAccounts@uncw.edu
TealPay@uncw.edu

## Student Schedule and Bill

Wilmington, NC 28412

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CAMPUS</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>PART OF TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10064</td>
<td>MAT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10512</td>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13000</td>
<td>UNI</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Learning Community Seminar</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15783</td>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Themes in Literature</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16942</td>
<td>HST</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>United States to 1865</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 15.00

### CURRENT TERM CHARGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone</td>
<td>$2,939.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Ed and Tech Fees</td>
<td>$246.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Food Dollars $150</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall MP All Acc Plus 5 7% tax</td>
<td>$1,663.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Security Fee</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-state Undergrad Tuition</td>
<td>$2,177.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory Std Box Chge</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Decal</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG Mandatory Fees</td>
<td>$1,036.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University ID Fee</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Term Charges Total:** $8,609.18

### CREDITS/APPROPRIATE CHARGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fed Dir Unsub Loans</td>
<td>$2,721.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Checking Account</td>
<td>$5,788.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Fall UG Tuition Deposit</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credits/Anticipated Credits Total:** $8,609.18

**Current Term Balance:** 0.00

**Non-current Term Balance:** 0.00

**BALANCE DUE:** 0.00

---

**Non-current term balance is the sum of all other term charges less the sum of all other term payments and credits. Transaction detail may be viewed under the Activity tab in E-bill by term.**

Please visit [http://www.uncw.edu/TuitionUse/](http://www.uncw.edu/TuitionUse/) to access the Use of Tuition Statement for the University of North Carolina Wilmington. This statement provides detail for the UNC Board of Governors approved annual fees. For a list and description of all fees please visit: [http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/rates.html](http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/rates.html).

Students enrolled in the TealPay tuition payment plan will receive an e-mail notification 7 days prior to the payment due date with the installment amount.
Billing Process – Fall 2021

Registration
- Register for Courses
- Charges listed in E-bill
- Pay in full by July 27, 2021

1. Ensure Financial Aid Packaging is Complete
2. Setup a TealPay Payment Plan
3. Confirm your balance is paid in full

*UNCW Student Accounts does reserve the right to drop for non-payment.
E-bill is used for all student billing and relies on email

Pay Online via E-Bill

Electronic Checking Account - no fee
  If using a Credit Union please confirm routing and account information before paying.

Credit or Debit Card
  MasterCard, VISA and American Express
  2.85% convenience fee

  Payments immediately post to student account.
Other Payment Options

- Cashier’s Office – cash and check only
- Financial Aid - loans, scholarships, and grants
- 529 Plans – college savings account
- Third Party Sponsorship – contact Student Accounts
TealPay Tuition Payment Plans

***SIGN UP EACH SEMESTER***

Benefits:

- Interest-free- small enrollment fee
- Split balance into manageable monthly payments
- Reduce dependence on loans
- Enrollee will receive emails advising of payment increases
  - we recommend Authorized Users enroll!
- Setup automatic scheduled payments (optional)
- Last day to enroll will be the bill due date for the term
Teal Pay 5
Sign up July 7-14
Enrollment Fee of $30 plus 20% of balance due at sign up.
Payments due:

August 30
September 30
October 30
November 30

Teal Pay 4
Sign up July 7-27
Enrollment Fee of $40 plus 25% of balance due at sign up.
Payments due:

August 30
September 30
October 30
• UNCW e-mail is the official means of communication!!
• Monitor student account – especially prior to registration opening and before bill due dates
• Past due balances prevent registration
• Drop vs. Withdrawal

Tuition charges are based on the student’s residency.
• Residency is determined by the North Carolina Residency Determination Service and decisions are updated by the Registrar’s Office.
• Student Accounts bills based on a students residency.
E-refunds

- Setup your E-refund account today!!
- Refunds often due to: overpayment, dropped class, etc.
- E-Refunds will be issued to a checking or savings account only
- Only students can setup refund account
- Payments will **not** be initiated by Student Accounts
- If your bank account information changes you will need to update your E-refund account
Title IV

- Allows federal financial aid funds: including grants and loans, to be used to pay non-institutional charges.
  - Non-institutional charges include, but are not limited to: health insurance premiums, library fines, bookstore dollars, parking fines, and health center charges.
  - If the student does not have a Title IV form on file they may be issued a refund without all charges on the account being paid.
  - This means the student would be required to make a personal payment by the posted due date for any remaining charges.
1098-T

- Provided in late January each year
- Please provide SS# (if you haven’t already)
- Provides a starting point for tax credit determination
- Provides amount paid for tuition and qualifying fees within the calendar year
- Students must consent to receive their 1098-T statement online
Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid
Fred Holding, Director
Agenda

• Cost of Attendance
• Financing options
• FERPA/Proxy
• Website
• Questions
## Estimated Annual Cost of Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2021-2022 Resident</th>
<th>2021-2022 Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$4,400</td>
<td>$18,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$2,795</td>
<td>$2,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>$6,926</td>
<td>$6,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>$4,420</td>
<td>$4,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books/Supplies</td>
<td>$1,130</td>
<td>$1,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,810</td>
<td>$1,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Orig Fee</td>
<td>$64</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>$1,650</td>
<td>$1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$2,617</td>
<td>$2,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,812</strong></td>
<td><strong>$39,920</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Estimated Annual Cost of Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020-2021 Resident</th>
<th>2020-2021 Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$4,400</td>
<td>$18,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$2,738</td>
<td>$2,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>$6,926</td>
<td>$6,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>$4,420</td>
<td>$4,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books/Supplies</td>
<td>$1,130</td>
<td>$1,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,810</td>
<td>$1,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Orig Fee</td>
<td>$64</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>$1,650</td>
<td>$1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$2,617</td>
<td>$2,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,755</strong></td>
<td><strong>$39,863</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Direct Costs Per Semester: $9,200 ($4,000) – Resident, $16,300 ($11,000) – Non-Resident
Financial Aid Awards & Financing

- FAFSA opened October 1, 2020
- Awards are for the academic year (fall & spring)
  - Half fall/half spring
- Federal Student Loans
  - Accept (or decline) on SeaNet
  - www.studentaid.gov
    - Exit Counseling (prior institution)
    - Entrance Counseling & Loan Agreement / Master Promissory Note (MPN)
- Federal Parent Plus Loan
  - Application, MPN: www.studentaid.gov
- Non-Federal Loan/Private
  - www.uncw.edu/finaid > FINANCING
- 7-10 business days for certification & processing
- Teal Pay Payment Plan
- Federal Work Study acceptance and FERPA training (SeaNet)
SeaNet Proxy / FERPA

SeaNet Proxy for records access (FERPA)

uncw.edu - Search for “SeaNet Proxy”

Search Results

About 67 results (0.31 seconds)

**SeaNet Proxy Login**
Enter the e-mail address that was registered as a SeaNet proxy. Then enter the PIN that you previously defined. SeaNet users can register any e-mail address ...
https://seanet.uncw.edu/TEAL/bwgkprxy.P_PROXYLogin

**SeaNet**
SeaNet Guide for Students, SeaNet Guide for Faculty SeaNet Guide for Faculty, SeaNet Proxy Login (Parent or Legal Guardian’s Access) · SeaNet Proxy Guide ...
https://seanet.uncw.edu/

**SeaNet Proxy Setup**
Students can grant another person access to view their student information on SeaNet. This is called granting "proxy access," and the other person is referred to ...
uncw.edu/reg/students-assignProxy.htm
Our website: uncw.edu/finaid
QUESTIONS?
Use the Q&A button at the bottom of your screen